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Although many accounts have been loTritten on the history of the

Gusii and their ,-myof life before the coming of the Europeans, no

particular treatment has hitherto been given to H,e legal process in

Gusii during that time. Yet it was the change in the leGal process

brought about by the British which constituted the Greatest admin-

strative change in the area. It was this change more than anything

else ilhich explains the early Gusii resistance to B-ritish rule. The

change was most pronounced in the procedure followed in the administra-

tion of justice by the courts. It was because of this reason that I

took an interest to try to find out what the indigenous GusH procedure

was ,

HOViever,I must say that the 't;ri tin;; of a paper such as this

presents certain problem the gredtest of H~!.ichis to persuade old

peopl,e to recollect their memories most of whi ch have lapsed. One

the ref'or-o sometimes finds oneaeLf', D.S I did, in a situation where he

has to choose betve en tvJOconflicting versions of the same story.

Nevertheless the difficulties did not render it im~oGsible for me to

do my research to the best of my ability.

I would like to express here, my very deep gratitude for the

untiring and helpful co-operation I have been accorded by my super-

visor r-lr. David Isabirye who also took the trouble to read this

disserta tion in its handwr-itten form. IJ i thout his ins~ring guidance
"-

this paper would not have been a success.

I woul.d also like to thank all those who co-operated with me and

in this connection I would like especially to mention Brother Anthony

Koning my history teacher at high school, who allowed me to read some

of his research materials on pre-colonial Gusii. I would like to

thank my brother Nr. John f10gaka whose financial aid I wouLd not

have clone ¥iithout.

Finally I would like to thank the Lady who typed this paper

f.lrs. Grace K. Abuga and thus made it ready for presentation.
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I N T ROD U C T ION
1. The General Scope

The task undertaken in this paper is to investigate into the
administration of justice and in particular the procedure f'o Llowed in
settlement of legal disputes by a given comm~~ity of people, namely
the Gusii. The latter belong to the Bantu group of African people and
presently occupy the highland part of Nyanza Province of Kenya.
Briti.shadminis tration began in the area in 1907 and ~1AXON who has
recently carried out a research in that part of Kenya has correctly
stated that the most significant change that took place in the period
1915 to 1924 occured in the judicial system of Gusiiland1• This begs
the quee t i on Vha t was the system before that time?

The fact of investigation into the traditional procedure for
settlement of legal disputes presupposes the existence of law in the
traditional system. It is therefore necessary in this introductory
chaptor to seek to establish whether the Gusii had any law, and if so,
what their concept of justice was.

In :pre-colonial Gusii Society th8T(Jwas no centralized
Governm8n t and the judiciecl syscem liaSnot orGi,mized in the v·myve
know th« Ilresent system. Gusii di soute aet t Leraen t processes are to
be di scover-abl.eonly by oxam inat i.onof tho iaore gencr-a I soed nL roles
and relationships and particularly the lineage principle. These
social relationships were not vd thout effect on the manner in whi.ch
a particular decision was reached by the di sput.esettlement agents
which agents I shall have occasion to inquire into before coming
to the actual procedure and practice.

Having looked at the procedure followed the question will
remain namely, whether or not the traditional system thronc;h its
insti tutions did serve adequately as a med i.um for realization of the
purpose for wh i.chLawwas administered among the Gusii people. It is
in the light of this that I try in the last chapter of this paper to
find out morita and d8merits of the traditional system.
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2. Gusii Lavi Cine Concc;pt of JUGtic0

~8 ourh t not to be led to believe t~'l~,t because tho colonial

Government m;....deprovisions for tho 0::5t.:.blishmeT\tof native tribunals

to c~dmil'~t8r cus t.omar-ylaw and La tc r .d'ricilll courts that tho colonial:ists

lid en:Jei-1VOUrto Lo ave cus tonarv l"w intact. In fact th.·) o[3tablish-

mont of tho88 can be explained in terms of convcn iouce . 'I'he colonial

govornment hck(;d enough adminstrators and thareforo had no option

but to set up tribunals to be run in a manner approxdrnat ing the

traditional mothods2• The practice of higher courts and even the

provisions of certain enactmonts3 were clear lndications that

customary law was not pl aced at par v1i th English Law , Decisions such

as R. V. Amkey04are il~trative of a situation vihere customary law

was not regarded as law. In that case the Ls'sue wh.i.charose was

whether a womanmarried under customary Law vas a wife for purTloses

of giving evidence in a case in whi ch her husband was charz,od Hith a

criminal offence. Under Section 122 of the Indian Evidence 1'.ct5 then

in force in Kenya a spouse was not a competent ,,,itness for the pro-

secution in a case in which the other spouse was charged with a

criminal offence. It wae held that a customary marriage does not

constitut8 a marri[~Ge for purposes of these provisions. This case

did not ".rise from Gusii specifically but it .iLl.ue t ra tce the attitude

of the colonial judiciary to customary 1a", Cenerally.

It is important to note that besides the: f'ac t that the ruling

class ~10;}ldlove to have their idG,~s enf'o r-ccd , such an attitude on the

rc.;.rt of colonial administrators can el s c be cxj.La i.nod on the bas i.a

of their f ai Luro to unuore tand t:lO n..:.turc of cus to,;ary 1m"T. Admittedly

one of th, :1i".jor dis2.gred'1(;nts .among 102;a1 phiLosophcr-s an.l social

anthr opoLog i ct.s is in cLGfining tho term "Law ", JOHN'b.U::;TINdescribed

Law as a rule of conduct imposed and enforced by the sovereign
6
•

HOll1EShas s.'lid; liThe prophecies of vlh,'",~ the courts do ,~,rovlhf'..tI
7 ~'-l.~\ro'-;;'l"''''

mean by law" • So that given the ~n appr oach .',-s an ,".dequ:~te

definition of term 'law' it appear-s tha t Gusii cus tomary pr-nc t i.ce

would not -q-ct.:J.lify.:J.Slaw. For one thing thore \1·",S no pr-nct i.ce of

imposition of rules on the people but ~ll ru18s emarnun from customs

of socioty. These rules werc respected by most of the people and

there being no centralized government, there '-filS no sovereign who

would impose the L,w on the people.



Moreover l1::.vl does not o.lways go 1ili th tho Ldcu of governmont and

Frofessor LUCYMIHRsupports this vievl in her book Primitive Government8•

BRYCEhas also so.id:

ilBrondly speaking there are in every community two nuthorities
which can make l,'lw: the stnte i. e. the ruling and directing
power ''1h8.tever it may be. in which the government of the
community res ides; and the people i. e. the whoLe body of
the community regarded not as incorport ted in the state,
but ns being merely so mnny persons who have commarcio.l
and social reL.tions with each othc r •.......• Law c~m-
not be aLways and everywhere the crea tLon of the s te te ,
beccuso ins tcnces can be adduced where9lnw exis ted in a
community before there was any stnte."

I will not attempt to define the term 'le.1'" but for purposes of this

p,~,perI wi11 adopt LONFULLER'Svievl the,t ; "1."..vI is the ente rprise

of subjecting human conduct to the governence of rules viith a view

to c112..bling members of that society to r8;:"lize 2. good Li.fe ;:,s

perceived by th1'-t society".10 This,dofinition I think is more comp-

r'ehonsi.vo, Tl18object of everyone is to live happiLy and this can

only '00 o.tt.~,incd if one's human dignity is rocogm sed by others to

tho extent th2.t it can be B::'.idth'.t there is CiI. si tc;J1.tion of peacef'u.I

rel::..tions in socioty. L~.vlt~i.onis irh~t makos such a si tHe:t i.on

possible.

So stated it would be o.n ethnological misconception ~nd indeed

a cardinal error in legal philosophy for anyone to contend th~t the

Gusii had no law and consequently no indigenous system for admini-

stration of justice. It would be equally a misconception to say that

Gusii law vms inferior to that of the British o.dministered by the

colonialists although it must be c.pprecinted that th8 two differed

greatly. This is because the hTO communities did not think alike

and their aims and ideas of a.dministration of justice "Jere quite

different. ,,{herens in Gusii the adminis tra t.i.on of jus tice was

realized by ~vider social participation that was not the case with the

.Gnslish systom, G'..lsii indigenous administrntion of justice was aimed

at solving th8 dispute between the parties rather than deciding on

its strict legal aspects. Hence in the process of dispute settlement

the whole social setting and r-oLat.i.oneh.i.ps was taken into eonadez-a+i.on,

11¥L SITY OF NAt~
f " AP,Y
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It is important to understand pre-colonial Gusii social orgQni~,tion

if we are to appreciate the difference bob-men the tvo systoms and for

a better understanding of the indigenous judici2l procedure.

Traditiono.l Gusii society wo.s a segmentary linoClge system.

PHILLIP MAYER has defined a lineage principle as foll~ws:-

if •••••••••• a group constituted on the lino2ge principle
that is recruited by unilined aenatic descent and1fefined
by reference to its eponymous founding ancestor".

He states th;-~t in this sonse a clan wouLd be a lineage of 0. certain

order and I am prepared to agree with him. The clan lmown in Gusii

venacul.ar- ,-1S 'egesaku' 12 has remained to be t.he central unit of

Gusii social organization. Clanspeople c.c,ll +houseIvee 'abaam!J.te' 13

end there is no intermarrying amonGthemselves. They regard themselves

as people of one ancestral father (which in f's.ct they ::tro)-and in

pre-colonic.:.l daye co-operated economi.cc.Lly in 'Ul1c.s<.:.W~114 One

main char-ac te r.is t i c of a Li.ncago order such ::.G t~lis vras that it was

some sort of cor poz-atc body vhero 2_:.11 t.lio mcraber-s workod for tho

intorest of their group. Sver;rono identified himse.l.f or herself

with the comnuni ty and it HC'.S r-ocogni zod tho.t mombore had mutua'l

obligRtions. There existed rules which overybody in the community

thought it rieht to obey. Transgressions of -my of these rules and

especially if it affected the normal social r-e LatLons brought about
e. legal dispute. This co.lled for some sort of regulf.1.t-oryprocess so

as to enable members of their society or th8 injured party to realise

a good life as perceived by the tradition~l society. In this process,

as between interests of the po.rt i.es to the dispute and community

interest the latter received more consider~tion.

Th e Gusii people made it their goal to maintain good r-eLat i ons

within the clan. For this reason th9 people orgnnized themselves into

'Chitureti' (JinguL.r: 'etureti'). 'Etureti' can literally be trans-

lated as pcop.Leof one hut. 111e shall see later tho origins of 'etureti I.

For nov I shall si.mpl.y describe it as a hut of one elder where

neighbouring elders frequented by day to share their experiences. It

vms these elders who became agcn ts for se t tLcmont of legal disputes,

the.t is, admi.ni s tra tors of jus tice.
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In the administration of justice by these eldurs justice was seen

to be done if and when the 'social equilibrium' to borrow D!;IBERGI S

words15 was reinstHted w i, thin the cl an af to r it had been di s tuz-bcd

by breach of rules. Old people in Gusii today very much disapprove

the wo.yjustice is administered 'by our courts. An intervievT ,lith

some of them indicQted that they ore mostly bitter ~bout the dis-

regard of social rOlo.tionships betueen the pe.rties in tho decisions

th~ t tho courts make,

Thus i t may be said that indigenous Gusii Ln"l and concept of

justice was quite differont from what 10.1-1 and juotico means to us

todc:.:.y. The ai.me of the GusLi, in the tra.di t ione.I system were not the

S<LI'lO r.s the aims of the colonial govcrnraorrt or in any case tho

mdcpondcn t government. HI; fol l owes from thL; tua t the procedure

f cLl.oved in the settlement of l0g::1 disputes in traui t i.ons.I Gusii

on th~ one ~1,-.i1d., .::.ndthc.:.t f'oLl ovrcd in the admi.ni st r. ..tion of justice

di vcrgenco , It io no supr i.ao th.::t a corm.risci.on set up in 1934 to

inquire into the administration of justice in B~ Africa16 found

comparatively early in its investig~tions IUo.jordefects in the

administration of justice. One reason for this was tho difference

in the conception of justice which existed between the ruling and

the ruled although the commission did not bring it301f clearly

out. I am sure if +ho investigo.tions had been confined to Gusii

the same results could hnve boen roached.

V£;RSln c,- .•,i'.'.v- .

lIBPi\1
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C H ArT E R

DIST'UTE ,'3ETTLEI'~ENT AGENTS

i:1ehove seen that the Gusii in the traditional system had no

centrali;oed government and hence no centralized judicial system.

Eowcvor , t}h;r,) did exist agents for the settlement of Lcge.L disputes

when thoy [.,r08e and they could ar i ae in a number of situations.

J"iost legal disputes ,vere concerned:Ii th dobta , Because of the

corporate nature of the lineage principle it was not uncommonfor

oxampl.o to find a man whose harvest was not good. enough apj.r-oach Ing

his neighbour for a cow to go and exchange i t ~Iith food. UsunLl.y tho

j,:T'omiseIV.J.S to repay the COH afto r tho marr-i.ago of the dobtor t s

daught.er-, If af' to r tho mc:,rriu.jJ of his d,-,lLghtorhe did not Li.vc up

to his promi ao , thr:.t br-ou .ht ;;;.bout :.:,L;gD.l .I'ieputo , .Ln. tho sz.me ,Jay

debts could 1)0 incurrod bv poor men who had no cvt tLo to use for

mar-r.i ego, E•. legal dispute could aLso vvri.sc in rc,sp.:;ct of tlleft

cases. There tvere cases in whi ch a person stole another's property

for example a goat to go and slaughter for his family. This was called

'Ogoita embori obokeiri'. There were also caSGS of homicide and cases

of arson. A Law Panel set up in September, 195017 to record customary

law as it was in pre-colonial Gusii correctly recognized that legal

disputes could arise out of such o.ctions as adultery w i th 0. oarried

woman, incest, unnatural offences, sexual intercourse with :t girl

of tender years, abortion, o.ssault and w~h-cro.fto According to

the PaneI whoso findings was confirmed by many old people I

interviewed, there were al so legal disputes over inheritence, in

divorce caaes , OVGrcustody of children and return of dovry , replo.ce-

ment of dead stock if the original in c:ny transaction died and over
'emesuto t 18.

At a later time about of the turn of this century land disputes

becr.me commonin Ousi i.Land , ~?rior to this the Gusii owned Land

communo.I l.y and in particular th(: cLariapeop Lc but ·'1S popuLct i.on

.i.ncz-c.taed individuals began to demr.rcc.tc l"na f01' th'c;!ils,_:lves ,

'rhus .PHIL:LIP UAYi:iR notes t~Lt for the Gusii Lend had become I etugo t 19

mcani.ng th:o-:'tit 11 .d become indi vi.du.i.l :tJY01X,ytysuch ;~s cc.ttle ilere,

klhich could only be; us cd for the ~'Gn8fit of Lndi.vi.du.tI f;unilies.
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more Ii ti:;ou8 ;:-,ndIi tigCi.hon loving peopl.e t:·Wl'l their neichbour:3,

the Luos. Lost of the cases that came to the Br-i.t Lah established

native tribunals deal t ~'lith Land disputes.

Such were the type of legal disputes that Here ae t tLed by the

dispute settlement agents. There ",'ere agents at village level, at

clan level and there were qsent s , especially dur Lng the period

iIILmediately preceding colonial era, with ap]Jelate jurindiction. I

shall first deal ,Ii th the f'Lre t two and the last we sha l I see in a

later chapter in connection ,1ith t}'le riGht of appeaL,

1. Head Of the Village

This vTaSusually the oldest man in the vill,:',e;e. The village

consisted of al L uembera of GUC~i a man's family and sometimes people

called 'ah31l1enyi'. '1'11elatter ,,,ere people who had left their own

clans beC"i.1JB8of ~)roblems experienced therein and had. come to live

in othe r pecp.l.et~; clans. In traditional Gusii SUC~1 peopLe' s interests

were pr-ct.ect.ed by those who had allocated land to t.hem , In case of

a di::3pute the ':lbun:enyi' (Singular: 'OmomenY,')vent to the head of

the viIl~e (i. 8.el1e original owner of land) for 3cttlei\ent.:here

le[~al li:J)uteJ .ritrm t~;,evi.l12.ge vms ~:.iG eLleo'C sor:_~(:o Lc,c1 succeeded

'.J i thin the villa,=~e a dispute could arise over richt of uomen,

'iihile living \ri th her husband a womanhad the sole right over her

granary, cooking utensils and any animal whLch "1::'.S boutlrt through the

crops she cultivated. Is say her husband's younger br othe.r took

the animal \'lithout her consent this would bring about a legal dispute

\'lhich would be taken to the village head for settlement. '1'he' 8.bamen,n'

(if any) on the land of the head of the villaee'wuld be invi tect

and vli th the oldman sitting as arbitrator the LegaI dispute would

be settled. Sometimes the head of the village would ask the assistance

of his eldest son if the letter w~s married with children.
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A legal dispute requiring settlement at village level could also be

brought as a result of a boundary disagreement betvecn two brothers

or between the sons of the head of the village and the 'OmomenYj".

Here again it was for the head of the village to summonall the

adult members of his family and those of the 'Omemeni'and try to settle

the dispute. In t'1is case he could if he "ranted invite one of lri s

brothers to assist him. In a case where the di.spute was between the

head of the village and one of his wives over the property of the wife,

the eldest son vlaS not invited to hssist but all the brothers of the

head of the villaGe met and tried to settle the dispute. It should

be noted thdt all meJiiberswere bound by the orders of the head of the

village arul his decision was final and conclusive.

2. 'Btureti' ~lders

i\s Lt;Vlil"E has said: "Political leadersi:ip in pre-colonial Gusii

1'1&S not vested in one man even at clan level,,2.1. 'I'he authority to

settle disputes betveen members of the same clan had noveve.r come to

be vested in tIle 'E.tureti ' elders. "stureti' is a Gusii venacular

of tllis insti tu tLon of eIde re . In t::'ose ,byn it 't12.,'J usual fo r- em

oldman or elder in a given village to put up .his hut a f'ew yards GvJaY

from his ,vives' houses. In this hut the 'rhee' (Oldman) used to

make fire early every morning and could stay there or thereabouts

all day. If such oldman's hut was placed at a strategic place from

vThichthe surrounding area was visible, it was not UnCOItUllOnfor other

elders from the neighbourhood to come and sit uith him outside the

hut and share their experiences while wa+chrng their herds. This vias

especially so where the ovner of the hut was a v18alth man who woul.d

provide the others lrlith food during the day. Anybody with a LegaI

dispute from the neighbourhood would take it to these elders Hho

became known as 'etureti ' elders. It was from among these elders that

the most reputed of ttem in giving better ,judgements were recognized •

• 1.S time vent 1)e01110\'jero afi,lronching them to invite others for

puriJoses of settling disputes. The owner of the hut assumed the name

of th""t 'etureti', so that the council of those elders who sat at his

"etur-e t i ' become known as so and so's 'etureti' e.G. 'Hzee. Bosire's

r etureti'.
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'I'hi s meant that Bosire as in this example wouLd always ac t as the

chai rm.m of that council of elders whenever' it met and it 1'13.S to

this pClrticular elder that a comp.Lai.nant '/ho intended to bring an

act i on d.,ainGt anothe r »ouLd first 1)res811t;.is casco

The co~position of tho co~ncil of elders involvod in the ~rbitration

at any given time deI)encled 011 the seriousness of the dispute in question.

In disputes involving homicide the composit i on woul.d be greater draw-

ing elders from the "Thole clan than petty disputes such as those

concerned "Tith debts. However , this should not be understood to mean

that all oldmen of the clan heard the case. Only the most reputed

from different 'chitureti' (plural of 'etureti~ could be invited to

hear the case while all the others listened and could only Give an

opinion if permitted.

Jurisdiction of the t'etureti' elders extended only to a limited

area of the clan whose inhabitants became known as people of one

'etureti'. In respect of subject natter all legal disputes

arising within the 8ub-clan,ould be presented and be heard by these

elders.

'I'he I etureti I elders received no renumeration for the services

fhoy r',"ndered to the people and this again is exp.Lai.nod by the desire

of everyone in the community to see to it thitt good aoci r.I relations

Were'raain tain ad at all times. So much was t;'!is dos i ro that the eLder-s

souet imoo intervened w i, thout their jurisdiction halting been invoked

where t;;\ dispute had r8,sul ted in fighting betueen members of their

It can th:.;:r:Ji"orebe aai d tiL t ,,;ven in the absence of c:.cent.r-a'li zcd

governmcnt thoro exi.ctod o.gents for the administration of justice.

The elders know Gusii Law as it \'1aSand as it had been and in the

process of settlement of disputes they entertained wider social parti-

cipation. Everybody respected them because of their .risdom to settle

disputes.
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1. Divisions in the Law for purposes of procedure

Following the English classification of offences into criminal
and civil, the colonial rulers introduced into Gusii methods of trial
of offenders against the law •.Thereby the procedure followed in criminal
cases was different from that which was f'ol.Lowcd in civil cases.
These methods are still maintained in present day Kenya where the
procedure to be followed in criminal cases is contained in the
Criminal Procedure Code22 and that to be f'oLlowed in civil cases is
contained in the Civil Procedure Code23• Traditional Gusii did not
have these different methods and theirs in many respects was different
from any of the above. To understand how the Gusii used their indige-
nous institutions for 'Purposes of procedure it is Lmpoz+an t to investi-
cate ·into the distinctions (if any) which they made among offences.

I submit that there is no evidence in Gusii today that points
to the existence of the distinction between criminal and civil
offences at anyone time. \fiehave seen 'that the traditional Gusii
a.ttacl.od ,zrea.timportance to the maan toncnce of soci aI relations in
society and tr.i.8irLaw as reflected in their procedure was geured
towards tho achievement of this.rhe distinction today as introduced
by the colonial rulers is on tho basis that crimes are offences that
injure the comoun Lty whe reas delicts are those offences that injure
the individual. However, in Gusii all offences t-lerewrongs requiring
compensation and reconciliation to maintain the social relations in
society. Every offence was the community's concern and classification
of Gusii cases into English categories was therefore inappropriate.
Under the lineage system the life of the individual was so Lnterwoven
l-lith the community that there wouLd not have been an offence injuring
the individual without affecting the society and more specifically
the people within the clan ('abaamate'). A dispute concerning the
repayment of a debt for example was as much an offence as a dispute
arising out of theft insofar as each strained the social relations
upon \lhich the existence of the corporate whole depended.
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It may therefore ,be said that the.re was no distinction between

offences which "lore crimes and offences which Here civil. It follows

from this that the procedure followed in traditional Gusii in tho trial

of offenders was not based on any of these two categories. I t is I-d th

this view in mind that I proceed to examine the details of Gusii

procedure.

2. Invoking the ,iurisdiction of arbitrating bodies

There were few stages that preceded the he~ring of a case by

the elders. Host of the components of what is known "cs the pleadings

today 5.S for example the defence 2.11dthe r-ojo Lndo r were not there.

The injured party (, Omosoeri,) justlfwnt to tile mosc acc Lairacd elder

in his :,Jd.rt of the clan and requ8ste4 for a he(\:cing of his case wlri ch

"'lns f'o Ll.oved by subscquen t summoni.ng of the dof'enda t to 2.ttend. the

oLdora ' court on a given date. In instic;atin.,; <,. ate.za in the "!fhole

process tLe plaintiff explained all thc.t had happened as betvreen him

and the defendant ('Omosoerwat). The clder could if he found no merits

in the accusation to necessitate a court hearing advise the complainant

to go back and try to settle the matter \ITith the defendant. If on the

other hand the elder felt that this was a matter that should b8 brought

into public for settlement he fixed a hearing date and invited other

elders as i";811 as the people from tho neir;hbourhood to attend. It

was also the duty of that particular elder to summonthe defendant to

attend court. The venue was usually a given place under a big shade

beside a path used by many people ('enchera engendi') chosen as a

strategic place "here as many people as possible would attend. Such

a venue was also chosen so that in case of divided opinion among

the eldors the opinions of passerS-by would be sought. If the defendant

f'a i Iod to turn up on the hearing date the casc was adjourned and he

"\"[2,.S aga i.n asked to attend. But in most <lases defendants did not fail

to attend the hearing of their cases and. tllis lITaSmainly due to the

rospect accorded to tho elders and also dUGto tho f.:;ar that the

community vTouldregard them as bad 1,80 i,le. Therefore there was no

ex_parte hcarjng of cases .in Gusii traditional system.
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It anouLd bo noted that t:]C' foreGoing \'iQ3 the procedure in all

cases wh\."re tho offendor(<fD.s identified. INhoro the offender was not

identified Li.k: for Lnstanco whcr o a person had set another person's

house on fire and there \"H1S no eye viitnoas , a process of detection

was undertakon after the matter had been reported to the I eturo_ti I

elders. In the case of arson as in this oxampl e the Gusii had the

'amaera' oath. The complainant would on instruction of the cIders mix

some of the ashes of the burnt building "Iith ....rater or tradi tio:!?l beer

and give it openly to all people living in the nei~hbourhood to sip

on the sight of the burnt building. ~)hoever refused to take the os.th

was regarded as the offender and •.rouLd thereby be ordered by the elders

to pay compensation for the damages. There is ample evidence that

this aLwaya worked because the offender feared that Lf he took oath

it would bring about death or some other calamity to his household.

In other casea the elders threatened to curse whoever committed the

offence and taking into account the degree to Hhich the elders' curse

was f'cared , the threat was enough to induce the offender to show up.

He \ms then tried. The curse (, Okoramera') l-TaSen appeal made to the

high God ('Engoro') to punish the B.lleg8d offender and it was bel.i.cved

tll<:t fho high god ,.•ould always heed to such an apj.ca.l ,

J"l.nothcrmethod of detection "JaG for the coup.lcanan t cspeci[.lly

in CE:.SOS of theft to threaten to invito a w itchdoc tor- (1 Omonyamosira1)
"Thoby his ill6.(;ical under t.akangs (1 0~:okenga1) v:oulc1cause tho doe.th

of the of'f'onde r , AGain this '·Jo'.1.ldso much wor-ry the offond.or thc),t

he ?Jould br Lnr; h.i.naoLf up and accept r8spon3i bi.Li.ty. The trndi tional

Gusii t s strong belief in magical and suporne tura l power-s made this

method of identification possible.

It may seem that the procedure f'o Ll.owed in respect of identifi-

cation of offenders ?12.Sprimitive and based on superstition rather

them r eaId ty , However , we ought to be~.r in mind that the procedure

brought about the desired r esuI ts just the Sd·IDeas modern police

investigation does. Offenders did show up and they were tried before

the tetureti' elders.
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3. The a.ctUi'1.ltrL,l process

(a) Opening of the case

On the hear-i.ng date the court usually mot in the afternoon

vhen most of the morning's work liko -working in the glo;rdenwas over.

~2.ch older came with his tradi t i.ona.I stool (, ekenindo') and sat beside

the elder who had convened the court L.cndW;1O Ilr0sided over the meeting.

'rho other people also sat facing tj~,:; c Lde r-s but 6.1.rc-ysHomenon their

own side distinct from where the men wore s8at8d.n~ ..m thero IJere

enough people th.::: chai.rman csk~;cl\jhetlter the pc.rt i.ce .uid t~lcir 'l-li t-

ncsses ~Te:!") i)re~~(mt. If t.ho pe.l~ti8s to the d.'.s)ute and 1:.'.11their

l'1itnessoS or C?>.tLe as t some of UlOID verc l)rescnt then the elder would

in SUIDn12.ryform tell his audience what the d.i.opute 1'!["S about , He woul.d

also inform the court of any relevant fact related to the dispute for

example whether the parties had always been in dispute over other

matters not in issue. This was important for the elders to know before

the parties adduced their evidenc~ becnuse it revealed the p~rties'

sensitiveness to pick up quarrels with one anotller even over simple

matters. Hence in such n case the elders would be aware of the like-

lihood of the parties ndducing over-exaggerated evidence.

(b) Adducing evidence

The comp.La i.nant was given the first opportunity to state his case

and he s,'lid ull that he had without interruption. Then the defendant

put up hi.s defence or admitted the facts as stated by the plaintiff

as tho case wouLd be. After these two and in the ccse where the

defendant had denied the allegations of the lliaintiff, the witnesses

of t}~e parties would give evidence. However, in most cases the evidence

of uitnesses was nothing more fhan a l'ozto,tewGl1t of what the party

who hc.d called them as witnesses had said.

It is important to note th3.t ill their evLlcnce the parties were

a.lLoved to rcl.J.tE::lli811Y "ti;.E:r tllings.ihich 1'!CI'C not di r-cctIy r'eLcvan t

to the f 8.C ts in issue. Thor:; 1:TC r'e no such limi to.tions as rules of

admissibili ty and relevancy. i-'or exampl.e ho-,.rs;:y was unknown and in

most cases past misunderstandings betveon the parties or their frunilies

were related to the elders as evidence. Thore is one likely ex~lanation

for this.
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Tf.'.king into accoun t the kind of socd a.L rebtionship in vrhich the

members of the community. cherished, the GusH people snw no harm in

adducing of evidence touching on other mntters of social relntionship

which might have been the starting point of tho dispute. If a p::"rty

had to be prevented from relating all these mntters he would h~ve felt

that he had been badly treated and therefore th.?t justice had not been

done.

After the purties and their witnesses had adduced evidence with-

out cr-osa-examtna tion of one pnr ty by the other the case was open to

the public for discussion. At this stage there was cross-examination.

h member of the public wouLd if he wi shed ask any question to try to

get ~ny ideas as to the background of the dispute or the truthfulness

of ,..ny statement made by either party. It is mainly because of this

stage that the traditional Gusii procedure hr.s been seen as lLving

Lacked formnli ty.,
The procedure also did not include such technic"li tieG as burden

of proof L.nd the concept of r-c.is onub.Le doubt. uach par ty to the

di aputo h.sd to s ta te his cr.sc to the best o.i' his ,:"bility r.nd try to

show the oLdez-s, in the Ci'.SC of the pln.intiff th;~t he had been wronged

or in the c-tao of tho dof'endan t that the ,,:,-lleGations Hero unfounded.

The reason "lhy the parties could not ask each other quos t i.ons in

court was that they had become socially separated by tho conflict

and it was thought to be improper for them to exchange words when

their conflict was being settled. Hence the Ousi i saying; 'Rmchn.nigwn.

tibana koi.rnner-anfa ' (parties to the dis pute should not exchange 1I1ords

in court). Such an exchange of wor-ds wouLd perhaps have aroueed

tempers and thereby made the process of dispute settlement difficult.

(0) Representation

It is interesting to note that in traditional Gusii there was

some form of representation. At the stage where the case was open to

the pub'l i.c vt man' s agemates and close friends wouLd use that oppor tunt ty

to t;ive their opinions in f'avour of their nan , .ii.lso in some cases

where ,,;,man waa the type that would not speak in public he asked his

brothor to state his case on his bcha Lf , Hovover , it should be noted

tnat this was in Very except i.onul CC.S8S bec.tus e us ARTHURH{IL1Il'S

had to confirm later;
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Where the woman had given birth as n result of the alleged ndl)ltery
the onth took the form of placing the unweaned child on the ground and
the woman would step over it denying the charge. Other oaths included
the 'Orosonga' odth which involved the eating of a dead animal's flesh
when its deliberate and un.Lawf'u L killing was suspected; and the 'ritc.~·
oath which consisted of drinking ,-Tetermixed Hi th the earth taken from
0. dead mall's gr-ave when witchcraft was suspected.

The Gusii regarded oath taking as a serious thing o.nd once it
v~D.s admini stered the elders did not proceed to give judgement but
adjourried to await the effect of tho octh , It might hcve been that the
oath never took effect but these ,<ferothe beliefs of tho Gl),siipeople
and did help in the settlement of disi:>utes. One or::lytool: oath ';;110n
he \'12,8 very sure t~1iJ.the Vl2.[J telling tho truth. '1'1113 oath ~lt"S never
to-ken~'.S n ShOH of credi bi.lity of ovi.dence ::.boutto be adduced ::.S it
is done today 1;[hena witness gives evidence on oath , I uus t state
that what is being done in our courts tod~y does not instigate the
same fears as the traditional Gusii oaths did, and this I confirmed
in a recent court observation in Gusii. Gusii peonle who come to court
like to swear castigating themselves and stating that some sort of
supernatural power punish them if they tell lies. Such was the case
in Republic V Nyataigo Nyambati 25 whe re the accused S1-10rethat light-
ning strike him if he told lies before the court. Later he was
properly sworn. The point I want to make here is thGt some people
in Gusii still attach great importance to customary oaths and being
sworn in court in the way it is done does not carry o.ny impact to
these people.

Because of tho seriousness wi th whach the onth was regarded
youne people vrho were not mature enough to appreciate the effect of
the oath \Tere not aLl.owed to take outh , There was al.so no adminis-
tr~tion of oath in disputes involving closely related persons and in
disputes concerning inheritance and bride price.
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4. Decision tJiaking

(a) Judgement by agreement

After the case had been discussed by the public th.: task left to

the 'ftiur8JJ..' elders was to make their decision. 'I'hey woul.d ask

ques t ione so as to :;et .:l clear Ldea of the back.tr ound of the case and

also to clarify certain facts. The process also involved ue i.gh'i.ng the

evidence adduced in the light of cultural values and norms. The elders

would discuss among themselves what factors to take into. account ffi1d

would not hesitate to take judicial notice of arything that fel1 in

their kIlOliedge which they considered relevant. It is said that in

most cases the elders had to widen their inquiry to cover actions of

the parties over a long period of time.

The chairman of the elders wouLd then suggest a se t tLement •.•hich

",;asactually their decision. The next Gtae;e was [t crucial one vhore

both the parties to the dispnte and 'etureti' elders had to playa

great part. It is important to note t:at the decision of the elders

constituted a judgement by agreement rather than a judgement by decree.

Each of the pdrties to the dispute had to concede to the decision of

the elders if the whol,e process was to be considered successful. In

giving their decision the elders took into consideration the effect

that decision iUouId have on the future relationship of the parties.

If the decision was such that it vrou Ld only serve to strain even more

tho Docial relationship between the parties tl1en the eLder-s had not

attained their goal \.•hich was nOI'Jllo.lizins stcaineu. relationships in

society.

Howevor , it :.:;liouldbe noc.xl t;1at whethe r or not t;,le par t i.es

conceded to the deci.ci cn of the elders del-,o"dectvery m.ich upon •.rhether

their res['0ctivG sUInorters had acccp ted it. ,jo:netimos a pe.r ty to the

dispute mieh'l: have wished not to accept the settlement" but if t.he

settlement appealed to his friends and close relatives he would be

induced by them to accept it.' In the lineage system such as traditional

Gusii was, it was almost in..,onceivable that a man would decide to go

against the advice of his mates and relatives for fear that they would

withdrqw their suppor-t for him in the future.
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In any caGe because the settlement was the result of long negotiations

and bargaining Hhich gave the parties op)ortunity to disclose all that

the dispute was about, they "tere a.Iways pre~)c:.redto accept the decision

of the elders. It has also been so.id that ill <.lisputcs involving

closely related persons the parties -re re prepared to concede iao.re

road i Iy to the elders' decision.

(b) j:urvoses of ,-judgement

(i) 2Loconciliation

One of tho purposes of hav i.n-; a di spute br-ough t before

the 'etureti' elders was to have the Lat te r sol ve ti'18 conf Li.c t

between the parties by making a mutually acceptable decision. The

elders were all the time during the process of dispute settlement

aware of this purpose and that is why they sometimes dev:iated from

the facts in issue to inquire into the background of the displ'.te.

They ;'lere always keen to pr-event a situation arising out of the

dispute which would threaten the unity of the community. The eaaonce

the Gusii traditional system lias that after the 'etureti' elders had

weighed the evidence adduced in the light of customary values and

rules including the merits of the case in question. they had to have

the parties reconciled. The need to reconcile the parties was parti-

culurly important because the people were related through the lineage

pri.ncLpIe , a relationship which in the opinion of everyone in society

was worth preserving.

Gusii customary law did not seek to confer absolute rights on

an individual as the present Bri tish oriented sys tern does. ",ven

todJ.y some people in Gusii hold thdt the traditional systE:lll Has 8.

more effective method of solving dis.:utes. 'l'l1US in one r-ecen t case

of i(epuJ?lic V Harcus Okari26 an assault case whero the magistrate

successfully ;:lr~·.1ean effort to ho.vGtho complainmt and the accused

reconciled, the t~JO men \18nt home S2.t:L'!fiod tha.t the dispute had been

cet t.l.od onco and for Ell. Ilad the case endod in the accused being

imprisoned I am sure the relationship betveon tho two wouLd have been

even more strained. So that by reconciling tho parties the 'etureti'

elders achieved the aim of maintaining peaceful and harmonous relations

vlithLo. society.
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The fact that '%""&C<micliation'?las an impo~ta.nt feature did
not mean that the 'etureti' elders did not point out the breaches,
of customary legal rules by one of the parties.lihere the defendant
was found to be in breach of legal norms the elders ordered him to
compensate the plaintiff. Compensation also facilitated the process
of reconciliation and was found in every case whether it was homicide
or simile theft because the Gusii did not df.s ti.ngui.sh between crimes
and civil offences. Because of the nature of the lineaGe principle
the idea was to compensate not only the plaintiff but also his close
relatives in such a way as to leave the 2lailltiff in no worse position
than he "\'luG before. The relatives of the defendant helped him to pay
compensation.

Compensation Nas always in the f'o rm of domestic animals and the
number payable varied according to the seriousness of the office. For
rapping a married woman compensation was two goats which vlere used
for purification. If the rape victim was a married woman who was
still in her father's home then compensation payable was one heifer
and two goats. In case~ of adultery the defendant if found guilty
paid one goat or one sheep for purification. It app9ars the Gusii
distinguished between murder ('Ogoita Omonto maiso marore') and
manslaughter ('Ogoita omonto mosiabano'). For murder if the deceased
was a close relative there was no compensation but if he belonged to
a clan that intermarries with the murder's clan then compensation
was twelve heads of cattle. In theft cases if the theft was done
from a relative the defendant was ordered to pay twice as much but if
from s.nother clan the thief was detaineu by that other clan until
his relatives paid twelve head of cattle. There was no compensation
for assault except 'tlherethe complainant, received surgical operation27

as a result of the injuries inflicted on him. In such a case the
accused was called upon to pay all the fees that the surgical doctor
had demanded.

However, it may be said that not every case required compensation.
Por in3tance the punishment for a case involving incest '\'lithmother
was deportation.
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5. ~xecution of judGement

The Gusii did not have a body such as the police for execution

of deciSions made by the 'etureti' elders. But it h~s been said that

in any case such a body -~Tasunnecessary. Taking into a ccount that the

decision of the elders was one by agreement rather than decree there

was no need for enforcement agents. The defendant wouLd aLvays honour

the o'{'l(\ion of the elders and pay compensation. After judgement was

enterea there was always the presumption that the plaintiff had leave

to a t te ch the compensation awarded to him \,1ithout interference from

the defendant.

6. Right of appeal

Towards the close of the 19th century an appeal system had been

developed in Gusii through the medium of 'egesaku' elders. These were

elders 1'1:10 had become popular for their wisdom in deciding cases in

a w Lder area than the clan. 'Egesaku' in fact represents a group of

clans and hence these elders also took up the extra jurisdiction

of deciding land cases between clans. But in most cases their '\'1Ork

l,8.S to act as an appeal court for caaes corci.n., from the 'etureti'

elders. 00 it came to be a sayinG in Gusii to the effect that

whenev0l' the 'etureti ' elders could not decide.;;. case sa't i.efac tor i l.y

it could ~Jetaken to the exper+s in leGal m.rt tar-s (, Kina giasinya

tureti tUE:ia Ebera no. keoro omwabo"},

Decisions passed by the 'egesaku' elders Vlere final and

concIusdre , It should howeve:rrbe; noted that during this period some

part of Gusii namely Bogetutu had developed the institution of a

paramount chief ~Omokumi') whose jurisdiction extended over a Hide

area, the equivalent of what is now designated as a location. In this

part of Gusii it was the 'Omokumi' who acted as the highest appeaL

court.
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CHAPTER F 0 U R

MERITS AND DE}1ERITS OF GUSII TRADITLONAL T'ROCEDURE

The attempt here is not to make the English oriented procedure
the standard measure and then try to evaluate Gusii customary procedure
with regard to conformity or non-conformity with it. Neither is it
intended to be shown that the traditional procedur's 1'18,S better than
the present procedure because the g~odness of a procedure will very
much depend on the purpose for which it is meant to serve. For the
Gusii the purpose was to ensure harmonous relations between the disputing
parties whereas the ma i.n concern of our system today is to enforce rights
irrespective of consequences to the future relations of the parties.
The merits and demerits are viewed in the light of hO~J the indigenoal
procedure did fulfil or fell short of fulfilling the essential purpose
for which it Has meant. In so doing however- it is irresistable to
point out the adv...n+ages and disadvantages the Gusii procedure had
over th<:::present procedure and vice versa.

'thebeauty of the indigenous pr-o cedur-o vl&S found in the fact
that tho dcc i.s Lon made was a consensus of many people present during
the hearing of the case including the elders, the cxpe r+s of Gusii
law. This ensured against any malpractices and bias brought about by
the nature human tendency to judge in accordance with the impression
created on one person by one party. Hence it can be said that the
traditional procedure ensured that the machinery of justice was
brought to the people. In this connection it may be said that at the
stage where the case was open to the public for discussion tho most
eloquent speakers could point to as many issues involved in the case
as there ¥lere and then f,ive their opinions in accordance with customary
law. In the eyes of people from the m~stern world or those influenced
by western procedural ideas this stage might seem to have been the
most informal in nature only characteristic of underdeveloped and
primitive IQgal systems. But it was in line with the very nature of
indigenous system of administration of justice necessitated by the
existenco of the lineage principle.
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Ord:i.nary people in Gu~:.:ij t.oday f Lnd. the modern procedure

complicated and very demand5ng. In the ftrst place the courts are

situated 511.tho djstrict hGal~uartars and at some thrae other

centres. :']11erea8 it is ap]recj,),t3d. that the courts carmo t be

bu il. t in eV'8~cy ar ec 9 th-:; .~.>,::;l;j.~~ tha,t people do not have easy access

to these ccurt s , Tho pro,;anCG of t.r ad i tional Lega L ce t t Iomerrt

agents in th8 clans provil~~ ~ ~oro accessible nedium for settlement

of d5sputeGo Secondly it i8 faIt that there are very many stages

to be undergone before the hGar~ng of a case comes up. All those

stages that cons'~htute tho pJ.;::'adingf3 'Iore not par t of the indige-

nous procedure. Be s id.es , tll) )lc:~;dings have to be in wdtjng and

particularly in Bnglish liliich caUS08 alot of hardship to the people

most of whom are illi t ora te. Thirdly 5 because of the 1'8c;,uir-emerrt

that only certain courts it -",r0 the jud.sd:ictj on to ue~',l 1<rjtll certain

cases, tho illjterate populat50n fjn~ it a problem to determine

whi.ch cour t s to take theL: ca s eo , It j s not uncommon to fj nd a

person tr;/:i.ng to f:i 10 a C:',"":~ in a court ,,,h; ell has no jUl'j sdiotion

to deal with the subject l!1atto,' of the case. The tradjtjonal

prOC0QUre did not have such cO>ll}Jljca ti.ons ami thex'ofo·.'e ,'1,ppears

to hr.vo been the app!·o:prj.<~.t('IYl:::.chjnery for s et tLemo nt of cli8:JUtOS

having regard to t.hc peo)le tOlJb.om it lia8 meant to apply.

The Gusi.i sY2.t.::liTIby ~'lJ.'t:;.c:ta.inj ng no ox pa rt e juri{-:;oment gave

each party to the di G~)Ut0 'i:;:,o (;lpOl't,mj ty to b8 11'Ji1r.darid in--this

sense extl.mdod oven fu:c·thol.' Lh<.J Lmpor t.ant pr i.nc i.pLo (.'f natural

justice na@oly, th~t noboly shnilid ~e condemned unh0~ru. In the·

present p:,'llc.:.)(1nreso lO;l'~ ':".8 t'·.·3 oour t d03S not cleny one tho chance

to DC heard. jt 5s pJ:'ovj~ad. ·;;:l8.t thG cOUJ:'t can proceed. ex pa.r t.e ,

The fuct of tha f~~~ly lovel being a stage for scttl3ment

of la~al disputes wittjn th8 f~~jly aeunt th~t ~~ny 5ncumb0nt

the fai,ij ly f'r om disj ntJ~l'2.·~~on anJ. :d ak of hav ; 1'1[;to 10':-:·0f'ac o

before otbe r neighbours "t th,';~:il;10 lib.0n hrghe s t :c'3ga·!'d. T·raspa fd.

to goo.d 1'1ejghbourl;jr r oLatj·:.\ii;~.

In the trad5tjonal Guaii system the procass of ]j ~j5~tion

come to haar tao dispute \'4)8',.'8 fmnjJ.ja,r to tho pa r t ie s 3,,10.. GO \'re'c8

the rules of p::·occ.:!dur08.:1d.tlL; legal norms a.ppLt ed ,
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In our foreign imitated ~ystcm litigation takes place in a court Nhich
is very ~ami1iar to the parties and is not therefore conducive to
the fin4ing of the truth. Parties do not mind telling lies before
the court because after they leave the courtroom they mav never see the
magistrate or the judge again. This was not the case in the traditional
system where the elders were members of the community from which the
parties came. Cross-examination of the parties by members of the public
in court in the trBditional system did not mean embarrassing the witnesses
or usinG all sorts of tactics to hide the truth as it is sometimes done
by advocates today.

Perhaps the greatest merit of the indigenous procedure was its
r()conciliution principle. By making reconciliation of the: parties the
cardinal aim of almost all dispute settlements, the system ensurad
stabili ty in society. To add to thi8 merit was th,::;principle of compen-
sation which apar-t from making recol!.ciliation possible was equitable
in the sense that it left thiJ injured party in most cases at no worse
posi tion than he was before the commi.asi on of 'tho offence.

2. Demerits

Indigenous Gusii procedure is however not free from criticism.
The belief in supernatural power-s that would react to punish the
offender after oath taking cannot be said to have been a very effective
way of bringing out the truth in a dispute. The highly acclaimed
principle of reconciliation was never effected after the admini.stration
of an oath and the emotional and magico-religious beliefs involved.
This can be seen as one aspect in Hhich indigenous procedure failed
to bring about the desired results, namely administraticn of justice.

Some people also hold the opinion that since th8 elders decided
on merits of each individual case and laid more emphasis on the relation-
shil' of the purties in their decision making, Gusii law was unpredica-
table. The charge here against indigenous procedure is that law has to be
certain so that the administrators can know what law to be applied in
Given situations. Bowove r , this was r-a ther c prob Lem of' having the law
Jlrittcn than deciding on merits of ec..chcase.

AS a whole it may be said tha t advan+ajea of indigenous procedure
ou tr.o i.gh its disauvantages.
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conCLUSION

ljhe purpose of this paper has been to find out whe thez-
indigenous Gusii had a procedure peculiar to them for the settlement
of legal disputes and therefore a system of administration of justice.
This fact can now be considered proved. The 'etureti' elders served
as agents for the settlement of legal disputes and they applied Gusii
customary law which was accepted by all in the traditional system. The
fact that people we re organized in lineage orders ensured the respect
for these elders and made possible the whole process of settlement
of disputes.

The quality of justice administerud by the indigenous Gusii
bodies cannot be said to have been any worse than that which is
administered by our courts today. Apart from the fact that the elders
,icre expe rta in Gusii law tho procedure followed ensured the,t rules
of natural justice ve re observed and in the end l',)conciliatiOn meant
that the p~,rti(;;shad agreed that jU,Jtice had been done. Tho purpose:
for which settlmonent of legal disputed '~[;.[l meant waa thus achieved
and before any innovations people wore living tOf:,'Cthorharmonously.

However, like any system the indigenous Gusii system was not
without shortcomings and loopholes. But this did not mean that its
abolition was the only alternative and in any case the systom that was
introduced to replace it was not the best and devoit of any short-
comings. Professor J.L. BRIERLY once chairman of International Law
at Oxford has said that English law never having had occasion for a
thorough overhaul has retained many archaic forms and terms $o:":tetimes
with new significance whioh,justifies their survival and sometimes
with nothing but a verable age to commend them28, vIe cannot therefore
acclaim the present procedure, a direct consequence of English law
at the expense of condemning the indigenous Gusii procedure just because'
it was different from the present one. It would have been expected that
independent Kenya after abolishing the African Courts system29 \'I"ould
have proceeded with an ~actment requiring the application of indigenous
law and procedure or at least a compromise between indigenous law on
the one hand and English la\-1on the other.
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However, the legislative reform of 196730brOught about neither of these
expectations. We still have the same repugnancy clause in section 3(2)
of the Judicature Act31 by "I"hichcolonial rulers frustrated customary
law. But insofar as the common people in Gusii are concerned. to
retain the goodwill and co-operation of their neighbours. the traditional
system or some similar institution will have an important part to play.
The traditional system served to express and maintain the Gusii community
value of good neighbourliness and as this value has not changed it is
felt and correctly so that within its normal bounds, the traditional
procedure was'worthprotecting and encouraging.

It does not suffice to brand Gusii indigenous procedure as
primitive because a people's conception of law and justice and the,
procedure they adopt to uphold that law is a reflection of the social
ut::edsof those people. There was a connection bctWE:8n Gusii judicial
system and their social needs and any procedure howevez- polished that
had to bo introduced to replace the tr2.ditional procedure ought to
have responded to the aoc i.s.L needs of the people. It is of course
appreciated that social needs do. chango b~,ltit cannot be said that
Gusii social needs have drastically changed. I found no evidence
among the ordinary people in Gusii to that effect.

It can therefore be said that we have deviated from a process
of administration of justice as potrayed in the GusH procedure
which was appropriate with regard to the people to whom justice was
administered. In a nutshell, Gusii procedure was a desirable thing and
if there were to be any reforms in the future in our judical system
I will only be too glad to recommend the application '\'lith modifications
of the traditional procedure.
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1. Brit5sh ]v.1e .i n Gusir L»..nd (1907-1963), Ph.D Syracuse 1971

(see partjcularly chapter 3)

2. The tr::i.b:'l_m~ls rre r e set un-Lo r the K:~jve 'I'r i buna La Ol'd:inance
No.3$' of 1930

3. Bee -cne l'epL'.~;nnncyclause in Ar t+c Le 7(a) of the 1921
Kenya CoLony Order in Counc:i 1

5. _~ct }lTo. 1 0:£ 1[;72 of Jndia. Tlds Act vh i ch e.ppl iod to Kenya
until :its ~eplaoe~ent 5n 1963 by the Kenya ~vjdeuce iot
No.46 of 1963 (cap.SO of the 18.11'8 of Kenya) g,.mera1ly

reproduced;nglish Common law.

6. The Prov i nce of Jurisprudence Deter eri ned (by) Ed. by Hart.
(rrhis ~.:.Uo-i:;2,t:ionHas taken from a handout give n LL13 :.11
jurisdp-':'IL..;nce students of the UnivG.'sj ty of l'Tahobj.)

7. HoLmce :':j~".~.81'(.~~d.by f·!arke Julius), He':'( York, Oceana
publicat~onGj 1955

8. PI'ilaj-i;jY3 :}Gv)rmnout, &1 tmo-rB, Pe ngu i n Books 1964
at page 36

9. :3tudi38 j n ~Iisto:ry 3.u<1JurisiJrudencB (1901) Volume 2
at paze 44 (I'11j S qu otu tj ori. Has ta~<en f r :...;:! a haridou t gi.ve n
to LLB 111 jt~r5s:pru~8nce stud.ents of Un5VG~c3jty of :Naj:L'~~oi)

11. Lineage p~jnciple jn Gusjj Socjety, ~~ford U.P.~ 1949
at paGG 5

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

'·.J~esaku' 1-1&.8 j n SOr.1e s e c t f on ofb • _

is tolay taken to be ~ clan

,... ..
lrUUJ.J.

'~i.baaIDc'-l.to' (:j~ngulaI'.; 'Omo':l,!nate') Lt ter a.L'Ly t-Ci:.nsl':-1.toJ.
:itm;ai18---:-;-,;~.~;hb0urbut this ter,:l cl~d nut corino t.e only
immedi.~te n)j~~hbour. The "abaana t.e ' had. one thing :in
cornnon ':fhich T'!i18 the c La im of Qe3cent from one ance ot t-aL
father.

'!\"'aC!1.'~a' (.j-i''1.g'ulur' 'iHs".;.,a'). Until recently ID9.n:s people..c;A-IU •••• t: rz ~_ .. "-0 • ., _

in Gus:ii took )art r n tL:is type of ec onorai c co·-o~Jd:ri:·~t:i')n.
!tcon:;i:.'.t,;~. ma i nLy :in \-lOX'I::ing f01' 3ao11 otho r :in tuvns , 'I'hi s
IDo,y be ''';80~-! ,'.:::1 .ies)1'e on th.0 pa-ct of Gc.'.Di:i people to ·c::5t".j n
their trad~tjona1 values de~p te -the:irsubj8ction to
co Lon i a Ljau -:mJ. i ~s va.Lue s ,

Cormnisf;l:i,L\ of :rnqu:iry ~nto the Admjnistratjotl of JU5tj(,C
in C-rjrlin,J GaSGfJ :i n Konya s Ug2.ncb c.nd rr;~ng2.nyika? CiiHl .1-623
(1934); _:;~?o:<,t~ P:r~.].gragl'a:;h i8.
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l-':jnutes of 30uJ"h Nyc:nz,a Law Panel (Kisj j )Jection)
J:TA/KSr/DC/5/1. Note that Gus i I 1ras o.dmi n i a t.r-at.f ve Ly part
part of 00uth Nyanza untjl the oarly S~ytjos and was usually
ref3rre( to as Kisii.

18. 'Emes.t~~.9..'. 'rllj s •.ras a kind of claim l':Jaj nta i ned by every
eldest 8~n in Gusii ag~jnst his maternal uncles in
r8cognitj 01'). of t.he f'ac t; that h~s mothe i- had been ld~rfully
married:Tl18}.'eof her br othor s roce rvod :lo1rry. Usually' the
subject of the cLaim l'las a cow an.I .or e p r ef'e r-abl y a hc i f'e r
and once :;jvon to the eldest son he hold :it ~n trust for
all hje brothors and himself.

19. Lend l~~vr in the I'laking rn Afr:ican JJ,Hr; Ad.apt ion and
Deve1oj>,!llo_n.t __ . _

;]d. by Imp·~.::; &, KUPTI:B, Un Lver s i t.y of Ca Lf f'or ro a Press,
Berko ley ? 1965.

20. Report on lL-.tjve Tribunals, Oove r nemt n Pd nt er , Ira:i r ob t ,
1945 at p~:.l'::.graph 112 for the ye·'<.r 1942 tho f:igut'es tre r e ~s
follows Guaii 5835 civil caseB~ LU0 1~543; Gusj1 895
appeal OL,;)88 ~ Luo 190. Note also that the po .uLati on
of tho GU;:'Jii H2.S ha Lf' that of th.;:: Luo ,

21. Nyanson.:;-.; a GU8ij Co:nmunity in Kenya ~ l'f<ni Yoz-k, :-/j ley
1966 a t l)g:~ 66

22. Gap. 75 ofi;j3 Laws of Kenya

23. Cap. 21 of "G.':":).aLaws of Kenya

24. Jej?ort on g,'.t5ve Tdbunals1 GOV3:CnFlon"tPdnter, Nai:t:o)):i,
1945 at p.,l'.,.r::,-:cal)h 690

25. Kisii/DECC ~No. 3539 of 1976

26. Kisij/ULCC lTo. 3695 of 1976
27.

28.

29.

30.

In Guei i thej~e have a Ltray s been expe.-r-ts f')r pe r fo rmf ng
head O}~2i~,:t5 on 511 casas of phys:i ca L injury :i nflicted
on tho head.

;Jnb'l:ish Law (1943) a t page 4. (Thjs quo ta t r on was t2,'.r:en
from a. hc ndou t g:iven to LLBlll jU.l'iSDrt::.'lence s t.ud.ent s
of Unjv;)-'s] ty of Na51'0bi).

The !fri~an C0urts Ordin~nce No. 65 of 1951 repealeda~d
replaced tile l'h~ti ve Tr j buna l s Ord5 na nce , Hosever ~ the
Africa.n Ccur t s~·st8m set up by the 1961 ordj nanco "mS
i tself ~,bol; shed b~r the 1967 LoS:i81 .t ive reform.

The 1967 IJe3~ 31,:;. t rve reform invol ved the pass:i n[5 of Acts,
The Kadh i I::; courts _".et No. 1:1-, The JuC'..iea ture Act No, 16,
andGhe l'~('.0:iutrClte'[l Courts Act Ho. 17.

31. Act Ho. 16 of 1967.
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